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Duffield, Belper, DE56 4EQ 
 
 
 



 



 

 

Stunning property built to a classical design full of the type of period elegance that can’t 

be emulated, boasting extremely spacious accommodation suited to modern living. 

Located at the heart of this cosmopolitan village within walking distance of all it has to 

offer making this the perfect family home. 
 

 

Chapel Street 
Duffield, Belper, DE56 4EQ 

Offers in excess of £800,000 

 

 



Believed to have been built in 1871 with later 1980’s  additions, constructed from coursed squared gri ts tone 

with gri ts tone dressings under a Welsh Slate roof with stone gable s tacks . The front elevation is  beautifully 

balanced with a  central  entrance and period windows set on either side including a ground floor bay 

window, stone lintels  and sills and a  hardwood panelled front door with a gothic fanlight above. The property 

is set behind a  small front garden with a  low stone wall and wrought-i ron railings. High natural  stone walls 

wrap around the property fully enclosing the enti rety of the plot and providing a  superb degree of privacy 

and securi ty. Internally the property proudly displays  a number of excellent original features  including period 

windows, original fi replaces , deep ski rtings  and architraves  and high ceilings throughout. There is an 

abundance of natural light throughout the majori ty of the properties spacious rooms and the harmonious  

layout provides plenty of room to hang out on mass as well as plenty of privacy. The double garage and 

outbuildings located in the enclosed courtyard provide superb s torage as well as great potential for a  home 

office/games room perhaps  or to convert the building into a  single storey annex subject to planning of 

course. 

 

The Location - The village of Duffield is  extremely popular with families as i t provides a  superb range of 

amenities  with excellent local schools including The Meadows, William Gilbert Primary Schools and the noted 

Ecclesbourne Secondary School, there are also a  varied selection of shops, post office, library, historic St 

Alkmund's  Church and a  selection of good restaurants . There is a  regular train service into Derby ci ty centre 

which lies some 5 miles to the south of the village. Local recreational  facilities  within the village include 

squash, tennis , cricket, football , rugby and the noted Chevin Golf course. A further point to note is that the 

Derwent Valley, in which the village of Duffield nestles, is one of the few world heri tage si tes and is 

surrounded by beauti ful  countryside. 

 

Entrance to the property is via  a central  entrance hall with doors leading off the main ground floor living 

spaces and s tai rs rising to the fi rs t floor. Located off the hallway is the guest cloaks/WC fitted with a low 

flush WC and wash basin. 

 

The drawing room is noted for i ts s tunning bay with sash windows overlooking the front elevation and 

elegant fi replace with an inset living flame gas  fi re. On the opposi te side of the front door is the formal dining 

room, again with a  sash window overlooking the front elevation. 

 

Moving through the property we come to a lovely cosy sitting room featuring an imposing s tone fi replace 

with a  gas  stove. A half glazed door opens  into the conservatory whilst internal panelled doors lead into the 

utili ty room and to the boot room. 

 

The laundry room/utility is  fi tted with a  single stainless s teel sink unit with mixer tap, a range of wall and 

base units , plumbing for an automati c washing machine and space for tumble dryer. 

 

The boot room provides access in from the courtyard and is fi tted with a  storage cupboard and a  storage 

bench with coat hooks  above. 

 

 

 

The heart of any home has to be the kitchen and this property provides  a superb double aspect open plan 

living/dining area that runs through into a  large "P" shaped conservatory with great views  over the garden 

making i t a lovely bright open space ideal for large family gatherings  or parties with friends.  

 

The ki tchen has been recently refi tted with a range of sleek modern units and integrated dishwasher, 

integrated fridge/freezer and built-in microwave with matching worktops continuing to form a useful 

breakfast bar area. The focal point of the kitchen is a Stoves range cooker with extractor hood. The dining 

area features  exposed s tonework and opens di rectly into the conservatory with windows overlooking the 

private garden and a  glass roof with fi tted blinds . 

 

On the fi rst floor s tairs  rise to a  spacious landing with doors  leading off to the bedrooms and bathroom and 

useful s torage is provided by way of a built in s torage cupboard. The master bedroom is a  superb sized room 

with a  large buil t in airing/laundry cupboard, a separate walk-in dressing room and a very large en-sui te 

complete with a  five piece sui te comprising twin wash basins encased in a vanity unit with s torage beneath, 

low flush WC, bidet and a panelled bath. 

 

Guest bedroom two is also a  large double featuring an en sui te shower room fi tted with a low flush WC, 

wash basin and shower enclosure. There are two further generous  double bedrooms served by a  family 

bathroom comprising panelled bath, pedestal wash hand basin, low flush WC and a separate  shower cubicle.  

 

Outside the property has a s tunning and beautifully private walled garden full of mature planting set to a  

backdrop of majestic trees with a well-kept lawn at i ts centre and a  raised paved patio adjacent to the house 

which is the perfect spot from which to enjoy the view and a  bi t out outdoor dining.  

 

The courtyard is fully enclosed with extensive parking as well  as a s tone built double garage with attached 

garden s tore and s tore/games room, all with power and lighting connected. 

 

Tenure: Freehold (purchasers are advised to satisfy themselves  as to the tenure via  their legal  

representative). 

Services: Mains water, drainage, electrici ty and gas are believed to be connected to the property but 

purchasers are advised to satisfy themselves  as to their sui tability. 

Useful Websites: www.gov.uk/government/organisations/environment-agency 

www.ambervalley.gov.uk 

Our Ref: JGA/30112023 

Local Authority/Tax Band: Amber Valley Borough Council  / Tax Band F 
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AWAITING EPC MEDIA 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  
 

 
 

Agents’ Notes 

These particulars do not constitute an offer or a contract neither do they form part of an offer or 

contract. The vendor doe s not make or give and Messrs. John German nor any person employed has 

any authority to make or give any representation or warranty, written or oral, in relation to this 

property. Whilst we endeavour to make our sales details accurate and reliable, if there is any point 

which is of particular importance to you, please contact the office and we will be pleased to check the 

information for you, particularly if contemplating travelling some distance to view the property. None 

of the services or appliances to the property have been tested and any prospective purchasers should 

satisfy themselves as to their adequacy prior to committing themselves to purchase. 

 

Referral Fees 

Mortgage Services - We routinely refer all clients to APR Money Limited. It is  your decision whether 

you choose to deal with APR Money Limited. In  making that decision,  you should know that we 

receive on average £60 per referral from APR Money Limited. 

Conveyancing Services - I f we refer clients to recommended conveyancers, it is your decision whether 

you choose to deal with this conveyancer. In making that decision, you should know that we receive 

on average £150 per referral. 

Survey Services - I f we refer clients to recommended surveyors, it is your decision whether you 

choose to deal with this surveyor. In making that decision, you should know that we receive up to £90 

per referral. 

 

John German 
Suite 3, The Mill, Lodge Lane, Derby, Derbyshire, DE1 3HB 

01332 943818 
derby@johngerman.co.uk 



 

 

 

  
 

 


